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WATER BOARD STAItMtNlNEW BANKING INSTITUTIONHELP FOR LELAND AND GRAY! BUILDINGS BURNED DOWNAMUSEMENTS, MEETINQ8.

MEMBERS FEEL THAT MR. CRO-WEL- L

IS UNREASONABLE.
BRATTLEBOBO TBUST COMPANY

TO BE ORGANIZED BOON.
AUDITORIUM

Drattleboro
PLAN TO INCBEASE THE PBES-EN-

ENDOWMENT FUNDE YST
Thursday ftpi

Evening, I I

BLAZE EARLY WEDNESDAY

MORNING AT O. T. WABE FABM.

Fire Discovered About 6.30 O'clock by

Hired Olrl Several Valuable Ani-

mal Perished in the Barn Lou

Amount! to 17,000.

l'iro nun discovered in the bum of
the O. T. Ware farm about two mile,
north of thin village ' 0.30 Wviliirmlny
moriiiiiK Mini before tf o'clock, ull the

A Few Strong Statements
That We Are Able To Prove.MR. JULES MURRY PRESENTS

Creston Clarke

Bay They Have Been Unsuccessful In

Their Efforts to Arbitrate for Sunset

Lake and Chestnut Hill Systems At--
(

tend the Special Meeting Oct. 12.

The imiulr of the water board of the e

of llratlltboro feel that it la time that the

voter, know the enact .liuulion regarding muui-coi-

ownendilp.
In Jnnuan, at the time the water board

were elertnl, thev ere authorial to proeur.
and eiI.H-li- , tij purehaiw or otlierwi,
in tat,iii lor the uie ol the inhabitant, ol the
Incuriioratnl villain' of Braltlelsiro, the expeiue
not to niTtd fJjO.OUU, aud it a, preferable
that wid board pronire by purehais-- or arlnira-lio- n

I lie KoiiMit Uke system and the Chestnut
Hill llcarrvoir s.v.tem, If it could be done for a

just and lair consideration, but, on failing to

do so, to construct an in,lesiident system.
The members of the tiat.-- board bad mo or

tlm-- ditler.nl talks with Mr. ( rowell to if

they could buy the plant at a reasonable turure.

At mtv niiitiiiit, AH- - t rowell Iratikly .tated
that if he ciuld not get Slov.uis) more than it
u.,iild cost to out in a new system, he didn t

Bill ABklng for Chartor to Be Intro-

duced In Legislature Immediately

Institution Will Bogln Business on

Strong Financial Basis.

Itruttleboro's strength n. a banking
center will be greatly iucreased soon
bv the formation of a new liunnciul in-

stitution to be kuowu a. the llrnttle-bor-

Trust company. The corporation
will be organized us soon a. a bill

granting it a charter has pnssed the

present legislature, and such a bill will
be introduced today or tomorrow by
Town ItVpreseututive Krnest W. Gib-

son. The new company will be capital-
ized at tm,(Mm with the following list
of incorporators: A. H. t'ltipp, O. M.

ljwtoii, J. L. Martin, M. J. Morun, U.

A. Kels and ('. A. Hoyden of Urnttle-boro- ,

.1. A. Muzzy of' Jamaica, J. K.

(iale of (iuilford. "(I. K Howe of Hins- -

Adopted at a Mooting Hold In the

Brooks House Laiit Monday After-

noonFinancial Agent Will Be

by a Committee of Three.

The meetiiiK of the trunteeH, ultiinni

and friend of the l.clnnd and Gray
Mcminary wa. held at the lirooks house

laitt Monday afternoon and wa. on the
whole verv encouraKiug. The chairman
wa. Ir. H. 1). Holton aud secretary
Mrs. . W. Kollett of Townshend. lr.
Holton first called upon l'rofessor Lew-

is, principal of the Inland and Urny

seminary, who spoke forcefully of the
needs of the sehool. Baying that this
was an line of development and prog-
ress mi. I that there could be no stand-

still in nuythiiig; that the seminary
was now n't a critical period; that the
new conditions uuder which it found
itself warranted the present movement
towards iuerensed endowment; that the
school was on a par with other schools

of like nature, tint that it needed more

tiaehers than' formerly to cover the
iil,i,.,-t- s scheduled: that there was

IN A NEW PLAY,

The Ragged
Messenger

Bettor than The Christian.

buikliiigi on ti larm were rouiucu u

a heap of Binokitiu emlieni. The fire

ili'striiyeil a lurt;e amount of property,
the iliiiHe bvinis intimated at 7,000.
An iiimiriineo of .I.MO on the buildillK,,
iiml on the pemouul property
rover, in pnrt the Ion. ,

J. S. (iiillitp, who nil. owned the farm
for the pant yeur, after doing the morn-- ,

ititf inilkiiiK .tart.-- to deliver hi. milk
in ihi. village. At 0.3O o'clock hired

;Hirl happened to look out of the rear
window of the house and saw that the
entire went end of the barn wti. iu

tinmen, quickly tellinji Mm. tialltip of
the fact ahe started to the liarn to re- -

want to sell and would not.

First: That the ESTEY PIANO is the best piano for
the price in the piano market today. Price above referred to
is only a fair price but at the same time is less than you can
buy a piano elsewhere of practically the same grade under
the most favorable circumstances.

We do not claim to make the only good piano. We do

say that the ESTEY is the best for the price or disregard-
ing price.

We do not expect to sell all the pianos that are sold in
Brattleboro but we do think you owe it to yourself to look at

the ESTEY and get our price before; deciding. We are in a

position to save you money and if $25.00 or $50.00 is worth

saving in the purchase of a piano, it is worth your while to

call or write to us before you make selection. We always
have on hand at least half a dozen new ESTEYS and while
our space is limited and our room is not attractive, we would

be glad to have you pay us a visit at any time.
In new pianos, we have ESTEY exclusively. A few

odd maks that have been rented will be sold at prices from

$125.00 to $175.00.

The water board at one time tried to arbitrate
I'V ir.oo.oik-- thr. (Mod eniitie.-r- and baying-I..I.. v II I II. Kiggins or .ewrane,ulc opens Tuesday morning t

Ofliee.

35c, .'Hi', 75e, $1.00 tint! 1 .50.

Seat

,0 I!.')

Irt.

111.,--
, ... ,

.1. W. Melendy of Smith I.ondonderrv, , v. er the v-- t caMji'l
tieorge . i'oiter of 1'utney, J. L. . Jhe"Stockwell of West lirattleboro, O. h. M , r,JW-i- i dear up to tlie limit 2.'iV

".... ... i v- - II .l (1 .. ,.!. .v .. niak the water aailH-n t f town imti'ons should write, cue several head ot cattle that were
IM i:..tlt.. ..,. tilmlii'il Kantian or iiesi. rue,.., ... " r;""f ,, ,,,- - Tl.i. Mr.

E. Fox, Man- -
ir,. 1. telephone to Geo II, (Jorliam of Jlellow. falls. Its pro- - y j r- -j " !, nierefore, there.oniuieu .....

. . " "
, .. , ,,.., I,,!,,,

posed charter will give it the power to
,.umT ,0 do anytbii,g in regard to ar--hone number 152-22- .vr.

as exitntor and administrator of es- - JJZ Z
lates and to handle trust funds. ,,,,, .,urI,., Mr. t row.il and his eoun.

Charles A. Hoyden and John K. Kyder. Jt Mr. Hits, wunosl to arbitrate and two men

I,,,,., of whom' are financiallv interested were ,1 .anjl ZXJ?'
:.. n -- ,;.. will net s treasurer and ," , i,in the next two

AUDITORIUM
Brattleboro

to several neighbors an.l to mis village, nn-a- i ''. ". - i" "..,.and then rushed to the ham to ussist i tory and library and that a orj
in saving the stock. All were got was fast becoming a necessity; that

from all hands good reports of the
safelv out but a three-vear-ol- regis- -

tered Durham bull, two reKisterod I)ur- - school were coming in. but tha tli .se

ham calve, and a horse. Kftort were things w. re essential it the

made to save these but the fire stopped was to keep ttbrcaM of the times red

the rescuers and the animals perished Willanl, treasurer of the board ot trus-i- a

the tlames. The barn which was tees, said that the endowment met ul

50 the is twenty years ago. but tha
dest roved was a verv larKe one, by n

Ml 'feet, and contained in addition to now rates of interest were lower and

Hill tons of excellent Knglish hay all salaries higher; that probaldy three -

assistant treasurer respectively tjovJ--

ThUrf,deanL. OCt, 18 Mr. Hoy.len an.l .nr. It.vuer nave re- - - .
t (uvor arbitr,.

Estey Organ Co., signed their positions in the ermont um (t thnl. (r ,,ev had learned upon

National bank and will leave that in- - im,..i that the Sunset and l'l""t
stitution as soon as their successors y.l..,- water wa. 'V "

.if mow! n n ' t oil rl lis ot Tiie siimeiu mmi B-the farm tools consisting
iliiciition bevoinl that obtuiiieu inBrattleboro, Vt.

are chosen. The new company WlU;( ,.,,.,. , Mr. Crow ell .nd Mr.

have quarters in the store now occupied , lU, u, , tR. purity and niumtiiy of the wa

b.v H. Knight, his entire stock ,e, .
.,?;iori,y , .1, water . --d fln reJSales Department.

no
the ilistrict school were it not for the1machines, plows, harrows, horse rake,

tedder, and in fact every one of the
tools itsid ou n farm. Not a single one

was saved. The barn was very dry
seminarv mat ir whs a .m. - lv ,,.; i.,. ..'.., ..I........ n e:,u,..l on condition that Mr.purchased and sold to
the student

Christian Science

Lecture

II JUDGES. J. BANNA, C, S.O.

bet.-n.wel- .ton work and arbitrate within the fol- -

modem lowing two weeks. Tbi Mr. Cruwell and niswith....dally on a par w.tu tne s,...,. ... ,...,.,,... r(llli1Ill.dI it was but a short time before thePROFESSIONAL CARDS. a inWANTED.. whose parents had the ineaiis to ai m
,1inkj fixtures, mid it is the expecta- -had fallen in. Meanroof and sun

. . ... ,.....u M r. I'ttllcTT S.illKf (.1 IIIC lll'l .... . . .. .1 , ... .1 . jiOEO. H. OORHAM, M. D., Whitney blork.
Practiee limited-- Reliable man on farm.WANTED- - JOHN

Sl-t- f ilain Street, Hrnltlehnro.II to the disease, ol tne r.ye, r.nr, o.,,
Nose. Oilice hiiiirs: :30 to 12, 1 to 4 p. ro..

WASHINGS WANTED Address X.. It"
40 41" Tuesdays and Fridays unly. Ketuainuer oi

time the house, n large iwu-sio- r u'- - ' "i""" , . turn ol tnose iiuereait-- w ..c ..u.

tu re of 10 rooms, had caught and was, that students needed to he trainen i"
1(l.ui business bv Janiiarv 1. As soon

good manners and morals as well as m , i(t theburning fiercely. Manv neiglibors (hi granted company
g .ther.d to help iu savi'ug the furni-- , the subjects eov. red by text books anii

j ( M iu 8tl.k.ooUi and present
tine i.oarlv all of which was carried that a dormitory would allor.l t"--

j,,,,;,.,,,;,,,,, re that every share will be

out 'before' the lire reached it. There teachers better opportunity to do work
sul!,.ri,(.( wit tsi i a very short time,

were no wavs bv which the lire could along this line. . T. nrttleborti Trust company will

former uftiee. week at Hellows falls.Member of the Authorized Board
if Lectureship of the First Church

WANTED Two chambermaids and two bell- -

counsel Jlffr'i-- to .1". mere .

at the vilLure meeting against this proposition
and the mm' of the meeting was to arbitrate.
Immediately aft.T till- -, Mr. Crowell. on the ad-

vice of Mr' Fitts, d.i lincd to arbitrate with the

water board a. Mr. t rowell went on laying

pipe on llifch .troct, the street m the rear of
!',,. Br...ks II"iie and he also ordered a pipe for
l:r.,st street. Consequently, the water board con

elude that as Mr. (.rowell lias not lived n to
his iigrii no nt made with them that they are

iu no wav bound to arbitrate. Since that tune,
as ,lrv wvather has come on. it has been deinon-trat.-

tii.it the natural supply of water from

Sunset Lake and 1'hasant Valley cannot be

upon. I'or several weeks, tlu-r- has been
.,. w r running fi""i Sunet bake and it has

already lain drawn lo inches Mow the point

DR. WINFRED H. LANE, omee in iioiicn- -

of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. l.ovs. llldlOKS inn ton block over Kuecn store. iei.,
Hour,, 8 to (1 A. ., 1 to S and 7 to 8 v. si.

be stooped and it kept on until not. a
j Mr. juiii. r ,u..

situated
......

st;irt ,,s career on a soiinn iiuhuc.... u- -

WANTED Kne lmrri-- 1 .inrinoru
Residence, 1 urove m. iei., si: o. was ditl'ereiitlvAdmission Free. bushel .Vlrllilosu neus. x.. ...Nnies: nnp stick of the buildings remaineu. wue

;.i .!, naits were still bum-- , acbni.U n. I was at the present timeCRANE. Reformer office. everv business man in town. 11 is meDR. HENRY TUCKER, Residence. Willi.-
not onlv Irom tne .use of those interested in the proI'l... llr Mil.ton Sireet. Tel., ins. omce, L,eonara nioca tacular in tne drawing snmem mm

WANTED Beef, pork, veal, poultry, eggs, "r. l...il.li ..M ..n. situated West Hiver valley, but even from Sax-Hours, 1 :30 to 3 and 7 to V. the
thejeet to have the management of

nlnced iu the hands ofCMll llll-- ,.n i..v ......... H- - :, . ,,. ,.. v.,..nbeef hides, call sums, auerii ;
& F. A. RICHAKLISO.V. 151t at which Mr. Crowell bad a right 10 lower Itthe siima.it of a high lull an.l coui.l tons niver use.. . e;

WARRANT
Ti- - legal voters of. the Village of Brattle-,.v-

.ire hereby notiHed to meet at the

iV' HALL on

A. I. MILLER, M. D., Physician and our It has beenVow. what is Sunset Lake water T

loon. I ooker 11 ock. llratlleooro, .. Ji nd. An idea otjw.re so ion. ...niu ... -

.. , . ... if itl.e seen
COOK WANTED Must be competent and re- - a very little oi

for. if the lake(i:3U to a. . . ... .... ,., r,,,,l (. (UN iiii.-r,-..- nil,. demonstrated every year that
S'in-"'- t bake is soring water.flee hours, s till 0, 1 to

inl. e- three in lamiiy; w:i- w" I"
it would overflow.1... ft thiit iim.les' ou trees Imck of! would I40-4- was fill largely by spring;ink. J. (i. ILLKKY, Drattleboro. be practical to build a dormitory

stock company plan with $23OEO. X. ROBERTS, M. D., 8nrKery and 4i.- - . ,, . .... ,Kn Ain,rrv I.L'.r.... ii , ... .,FRIDAY, OCT. 12, '06 . A,.e. lime, and l.l, luuisi. were IllKe.l Oil I "C n.,.c ., i.i.
He thought that perhaps tinsSt.: telephone. 140.! .i ,i. S.n.rul rrait trees ' snares.WANTED A horse for the winter, for th"

vn,g. Reference.. Address B. L. W.. Ke- -
poo- -

i;.... I k ..f tl... lw.osi. were burne.l nnglit be done- as there were many
forruer ottlce. w" sian.ung Die interestedDR. 0. T. BARBER, Dentist Union Block, j

; . , .,. . Ic in tl.- - count

At 8 o'eloek p. in.

T.i ml on the following article:
e 1. To see if the village will Tote

, ivnviiase the Chestnut Hill Reservoir sys-v-

n.i.l the Sunset Lake RcTvuir s stem.
C,r.,.'. dmr. M", Braulebcro. vt. on un.i . . . f.owr f, ,,, ,.,,, ,,,, t give aGirl for treneral himsework JbijtwiiiTltn Mr. (ialltll"Inoil latui. Jinu.ho a koimi CKIR, EUtf DR. 0. S. CLARK, Dentist,t ;! price of S2D5.00O, the sum now SMITH. 44 (ireen street. Whitney block, ,;, m,rv two hours after it was dm- - Inrge sum, but woui.! lie g.,.o o .mc -

C. H. W .Nar.l thought hat the
covored. When word was brought to share.lirattleboro. 'telephone.

An.' "''''
To see if the village will vote to

business men in generrtl and to conduct
its affairs on a broad business policy.
l!,.th Mr. Bovden and Mr. Kyder are

particularly well fitted for the posi-

tions thev will hold in the new com-

pany. Tiie former has been connected
ith the Vermont .Nji.ioiial bank for

the past 14 vears, having held the po-

sition of teller since-lO- ui. Mr. Kyder
has been in the Vermont National bank
for nearly 12 years and since li'02 has

held the position of book-keepe- Both

voting men have the fullest confidence

of the community, and their long ex-

perience in banking methods will be of

great assistance to the enterprise in

which they are to take so active a part.
Many of "Brattleboro 's wealthiest and
most influential citizens in addition to

those named in the list of incorporators
will be financiallv interested in the

, .! .:. .1. A,,l,r

FOR SALE. him he imme. iatj'iv started Home nnu nisi wa. ...
.. ..... i... ...ilk est, nners went would be to employ a financial agent.DR. F. O. PETTEE, Dentist, Cro,by bloc.,nsiniet our town represeniiiiiv.:

. .......

over Ilolden 8 druif store.

more or less an summer. ......
v.'.r wl.-- n the snow has rented to melt and run

into tlie lake and the heavy rains of spring are

over, the water begins to dry up and for vcral

nionrtis ttne is none running f.m tlw W.
any one run to go UP there and investigate,
and we wish everv man would, they would find

that nearly all of the outer edge ol the lake

consists of a muck Lutein. How much of the

center of the lake is muck bottom we are un-

able to sav. '
Members of the water board and several busi-

ness men of HrattlelK.ro, went to Sunset Lake
and intmiewfil several of the cottagers recently
and thev esprwsed a that they are be-

ing robbed of their privileges snd as a result a

great manv people staved away from Sunset
Uike this summer. And the result will lie that
suits will be brought for damages. Members of

the board asked several of the cottagers about

using the water of the lake and they promptly
replied that thev never got any water from the

lake for drinking or cooking purposes and ad-

vised the gentlemen to try for them

lie Holton tlioUL'ht it a very encour
FOB SALE Chester white pige. a. a.

tin without their morning milk.
Mr. (iallup bought the farm about aDR. A. KNAPP, Dentist, Hooker Block, opHAKNKS, Vernon, vt.

j.ar.s senire proper nna miiinvm
in 'Hi to enable the village to construct or
r,li,ie a system of water works, and to l

th- - informal vote to instruet the water
ml t. arbitrate taken at the last meeting.

rt ;i To see if the village will vote to
. ii:u u. .,.,.,. .in Bvtitptn

posite lirooks House, uraitteDoro.
TOE SALE Morey road wagon, hard ruMier year ago and niove.l there nun in

Hooker Wife, lie had just finished harvesting
l,is first crops and had all his machin

ires. U r. uuu.inu. DR. L. S. EDWARDS, Dentist.
IJloek, ilaln Street. Telephone.mnliiM' Ilie cncatnui niu --

md Sunset Lake Keservoir system, uuu ... u.- -

POE SALE Three aiRh brea noston lerrier
sndraie as to the priee. HASKINS SCHWENK, Attorney. ery stored tor tne winter. ...

will be a heavy one. He has moved86tf
Chapiti St. Counsellors at Law, Hrsttienoro, vt.

herd f is cows to the bam orhis
T'i do any other necessary business.

W P I'KRKY, Clerk.

Braltlcburo. Vt Sept. 29, 1901S.

aging feature of the school that it was

beginning to beg. He said that there
was great need of training in Christian
manners and morals as many of our

lsiys and girls will go to the west where
the final struggle for all that is best
is to take place an.l that he could not

suv too much for the atmosphere or

of Townshend. He believed
that the d:iv of the academy was com-

ing back as it was found that many
high schools taught everything but
manners and morals; that there was
need of getting hold of men who had

..ne out from this part of the state

KINDLING WOOD for sale; aluo dry William Fanning an.l will continue hisROBERT C. BACON, Attorney at Law. Room

18, Ullery building, Brattleboro.woodat J4 per com u

per cora. o. a. ao" milk business ns before until he either
rebuilds or gets another farm ou which

to keep his stock.th JOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law, Guilford,
Vt. Telephone, .o k t.v. t ,iBir,i i e tmiHiiiiu o'lX un onu" i,w,,,ic..Ku-- house, eentr.iiiy inniiru. 40at J. T. DK.NMXU s. l. . '"" EmersonP. DAVIS, Collection,.

Tel., .
MYRON

Block.
BERKSHIRE BOAR PIGS, born in a ay

MOREJ.IGHT.

BUY LANTERNS

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.

Sheriff Thompson Starts for California1900, pure urea, r""';:;","; ,..,,1 lo.d been successful. Miss F.stlier...,,.1,. nri,-- 10 oucli. r. 1J. J1UUU"'"": WM. C. HORTON, Real Kstate and Insur-

ance; Notary Public. Emerson Block, El-

liot Street.
80tf

Putney, v t. Dale spoke of the work of the alumni
association and of her experiences as

company, aim its esiaoiismiicu. i....
to prove a large factor iu the develop-
ment and growth of Brattleboro and
the adjacent territory.

The Bellows Falls Trust company, to
whose charter that of the Brattleboro

company will be similar, began business

Sept. 2,' 19112, with a capital of $.0.ium,
an.l its statement of June 30, 19oJ,
showed a surplus earned of about $17,-llili- l,

the deposits being $3H).000 at that
time.

Brattleboro is particularly well situ-

ated as a banking center, there 'being
no other banks within a radius of 20

miles except the two savings institu-

tions in Newfane and .lumaica. It is

estimated that between 30,000 and 40,- -

FOR SALE Younft driyine hor.e. "'J."d
ull riniit: mint ue smu a student. !Slie thought that the sctiooi

should nnv the expenses of commence
BARROWS b CO., Wholesale and Retail

Healers in Coals of all kinds. Oilice, No.
33 Main Street, Brattleboro.

HKNHY
34tfInquire at my UaK sireei siauiu,

U. ALLKX.

BECKWITH Hound Oak Stove. larKe sue; FRANK MORSE, Professional housecleaner,
r5 Elliot Street.

FROM US

and you will get light.
tine heiiter ana " "pV M V

i, influriiiii? nine,

selves. Thev did trv and wish every voter conn,
have a glns's of this water direct from the lake
to drink. It would mean that they would never
consider Sunset Iikc water.

There are unite a few of these cottages on

this lake which mut lie either bought or re-

moved, for. if thev are not, the water is not tit
tor village piirpos.ii, as it is easy to see that
thev cannot be properly drained b.v sewers and,
if they could be, it is not just and right to In-

nocent purchasers of thesf building lots and

building, to prohibit their boating, Ashing and

bathing in the lake.

Mr Crowell had imperative orders this season

to sewer Sunset Lake before using the water,
lie surveyed this out and evidently found It

practically impossible to do, as his agent d

that it would be cheaper to hire a man,
which he said could be done for about $250 a

vour, to carrv off the garbage, dish water and
other sewerage from the cottages. Sow, any
one knows that this could not be done thorough-
ly enough so that more or less of this would
riot drain into the lake, and even if it could,
does the town want to buy a system where it
is obliged to keep a man on duty at an expense
if $250. and they question very much whether
it could be done for this price, and. as there
are more cottages built the expense will increase.
This item, alone, would mean 3V4 per cent, on
SI7IIO0 and, as more cottages were built on the

lake, the expense would increase and also the
contamination.

Xow, in regard to the pipe line which is laid
around the mountain from Stickney Brook, mem-

bers of the water board question the durability
of this system. Mr. Crowell claims this good
for 15 or 20 vears, but a competent engineer,
who the board have had to look over this mat-

ter, savs it will not lust Ave. It is certainly a

great ileal of expense to maintain the same, a

40tf
17 Clark St., Brattleboro. H. E. BOND & CO., Funeral Directors

and Furnishers. Telephone, residence,
FOR SALE Standard makes of automobile,,

in .eeond hand car,, alno t 157-5- ; office, 264, open day and niglil (100 people do more or less u.um.ussome T," ...im,.,. 17 Main St., Brattleboro, vt....I! Una of ll CVClCS. Slippilea, """ business in this town. I lie new trust
14-t- f

We have 1? Dietz Japanned

driving lamps slightly damaged.

We shall let them go at
machines. MANLE bkuo.

After E. A. Norwood.

Sheriff Arthur 11. Thompson left Bel-- j

lows Falls Tuesilav for Kedlnnds, Cnl.,

with a warrant for K. A. Norwood, a
former Bellows Falls business man,
who is held there under a charge of em-

bezzlement, it being alleged that some

$12 Dim of the funds of the late Han-

nah W. Towns of Bellows Falls has

been appropriated by him. Norwood
of Mrs. Townswas a former guardian

and the estate has never been settled.
Two civil suits are now pending in the
countv court, brought Uy 0. A. Weston,
administrator. One is against the tint-
ed States Fidelity & (itiarantee com-

pany of Baltimore to recover $13,000
on the company's bond to K. A. Nor-

wood, and one for .'.00 against H. I).

Hvder on a bond given by him to se-

cure court costs in an appeal.
The Bond company has filed a bill m

chancery and secured nu injunction re-

straining Mr. Weston from further
prosecution of his suits nt the present
fii tin till the company will endeavor

NOTICE ,1. H. Blatherwick is no longer em eontpnnv will do a legitimate banking
business with deposits subject to check

although the exact policy cannot be
C. H. EDDY &

40 41CIDER BARBELS for le- -

ployed by the Hratllelioro ranwei u
pnny. wt-

determined until tne omcers air c... .
LOST On Friday last, a lady s gold braceTO RENT. d. The important features or me

let studded with garnets, broken cnain
,..,..i.n.i will he rewarded bv leaving charter will be puniisiieu m m-- i

weeks' issue of the Reformer.TO RENT Pleasant front room furnished. 6
lit HALL'S RESTAURANT, Brattleboro. 40$1.75 each.

First come, first served.
Birge St., nriiiueooro.

ment week ns it was too great a tax

upon the students to give entertain-
ments to raise the money. She spoke
of the higher standard which had come

with the present system of hiring the

principal and of the need which she

had felt as a student of a better
equipped laboratory and library.

Deacon Follett of Townshend spoke
of the advantages that would come

could an agricultural department be

added bv means of state aid.
After' others had expressed their in-

terest in the present movement, it was

unanimously carried on a motion of

Mrs. Follett that a financial agent be

ctnploved to raise funds for the better
equipment of the school and to increase
the endowment. On the motion of h.

h Hastings it was carried that a com-

mittee of three be elected to secure the

services of this financial agent and to

make such arrangements for his remun-

eration ns should seem to them best.
The committee elected consisted of

Professor Lewis, E. U Hastings and

Mrs. O. W. Follett. The meeting then

adjourned.

Final Band Concert.

The last band concert of the season

The Ladies' Enterprise society will
TO RENT tenement on Cherry St.,

modern, s. . e.iuh Ll
Mrs. John D. Barrows, Teacher of the Piano

Special Attention Given to Children.

Address No. 3 Oak Street, Brattleboro, Vt.

meet with Airs. r. r. rioi.a.i..ou,
Cherry street, next Wednesday after-

noon at 2 o 'clock instead of 4 as thereTO BENT Pour-room- , tenemenx """"'""
(Continued on Third Page.)street, a.uu. o. v.

is sewing to be done

Robbins Cowles TO RENT A larSe room " e"lIrfni"i1"t NOTICE.Chapin street; ruuu.u. g7tf
Appi.v 1

BROOKS HOUSE BLOCK
TO RENT Two modern apartments at 34

North Main St. recently &
finest locations in town. S.

All taxes due the estate of the late It. K.

Cordon must be paid at once to save costs.

Said faxes may be pnid at the office of H. E.

Taylor & Son.

40-- lc MRS. It. E. GORDON, Executrix.

to show that Mr. Norwood's original
bondsmen, 0. B. Wheeler, F. G. Fierce,
S T. Cov, G. B. Allbec anil G. A. Wes-

ton are" the parties who should make

good Hiieh losses to the Towns estate as

the suit against the company alleges.
The sensational feature of the pro-

ceedings developed when G. A. Weston

and .lames A. Williams were summoned

English Tinted Lead
cleaned and rep.itrea.CH1MHBTS, HUli.1,. .. Wniianis

at 7c per pound street.

will be given on the t ommon vteunea-da-

evening with the following

HARD AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE

I have a Inrge quantity of hard and oft
wood which I offer for Bale at reasonable

--i.. Ti i. all prepared for the stove in
AND

March, Furia AU.ZZZ

A small income

which is just too small can he made just big
bv purchase of an annuity, bend age

a
m

id! w e will quote price. Xo medical examl-naffo-

required for annuities. No care no
?iak 5.7th vear, doing business in 44 States.

National Life Ins. Co. of Vt. (Mutual.)

one foot lengths. First come first served.
Overture, Orpheus ""
Valse Royale

' J'"''H. G. CLARK, Brattleboro.

Order, received by telephone, No. 51-8- .
Selection, WonderlandPure Linseed Oil

at 50c per gallon
Irish King ' ' ' ' 'The : 'A' A::H. E. TAYLOR au, we" "S""

to Newfane to appear netore tne gnnm
jurv. The grand jury inquiry was in-

stituted by Attorney-Genera- l Fitts and

Norwood has been indicted for embez-

zlement.
Mr Weston states that when air.

Norwood left Bellows Fulls he tried to

get him to resign the handling of tlie

Towns estate but that Mr. Norwood

saw relatives of Mrs. Towns with the

result that he did not resign When he

left Bellows Falls, the Bellows Falls

Canal company was owing the estate

$12 000, a portion of the purchase price
1 Vn a Wol It is said that Mr.

Popular airs, Wait Tin me aun
Von T'lzerNellie

March, The Captain of the Army Keed

The Banner.

croaby Block, Brattleboro, Vt. e

wawtedLIGH 1
The fall train schedule goes into

effect. Monday. While several changes

Dainty Foods
Demand It
EVERY Receipt that calls for cream

INof tartar, soda, or baking powder, use

the Royal Baking Powder. Better, results

will be obtained because of the absolute

purity and great leavening strength ot the

Royal. It will make the food lighter,

sweeter, of finer flavor, more digestible and

wholesome. It is always reliable and uni-

form in its work.
Alum and phosphate baking powders

some of them sold at the same price and

some of them cheaper will make neither

dainty nor wholesome food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Iwi.to linnn mil do in the time of arrivalHORTON D. WALKER
A fewAL WOOD, 8 Main St

and departure of different trains the
is change, of themost important the

time in the arrival of the late train
tvnm x London. This train formerly

Immediately,

goodDerby Mixed Paint.

Norwood secured $1,000 of this amount

and later wrote for $5,000-mor- e with

the result that the whole $11,000 due

the estate was sent to California. Nor-

wood in businessprominentwas very
at Bellows Falls, going to California a

and engaging in tnofew vears ago
business and it is under-

stood has been very successful

came in at 9.50 but under the new

schedule will come in at 7.45. The two

:i,t iroln. thn northbound 2.23 andWe Manufacture All Kinds of

Fill tip your

POST CARD ALBUM

with beautiful scenery from
all over North America, at

CLAPP JONES'S.

Team and Farm Wagon Wheels

and boxed.TiKtidpd4. j i. ii

the southbound 1.29, were taken off

last week. The train which left this
station northbound at 5.40 in the morn-

ing has been discontinued. The West

rivr mixed train which formerly left

LATHERS
ADAMS & CROSBY.

mi i urn is a mem ic, - -
viih r a ..i.. wahlpd and et. Write

Sleeping Car Service White River Junc'or ijnrticulars.
A. E Stevens & Co. Portland Me. for Londonderry at 7.50 in the mommg

York, Commencing uci. (.tion to New
will leave at 7.20 in tne ruture. iu.
n'i.: Mountain exnress will be takenCommencing October 7th, sleeping car

will leave White Eivcr Junction for
vr ir v n train which leaves atCarolina Poplar

CARL F.CAIN

Merchant Tailor
I make covered buttons from your goods.

MAIL ORDERS.

ti, . :a -- in. of ill: ha. neau- - 6.35 p. m. and Windsor at 7.00 p. m.

w This service was in ef-

off Mondav and in its place will be the

train from Springfield which arrives
here at 2.23 in the afternoon and will
meet the train from the north which

arrives here at 2.15 and leaves at I.LI.

FREDC. LEITSINCER
Piano Tuning

and Fine Tone Regulating.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

der. by 'phone or mall promptly attended to

Mtul foliage of smooth bark nd ubject to
ouuuayo wj. -
feet last year and has been resumed ono.'-- ol no msec.. -

One hundred will be on tale with lot. 01

the same train."Hit treea Oct. lt.
CEO. D. O DELL.

V
i


